Objetivou-se avaliar a inclusão de níveis crescentes de grãos secos de destilaria com solúveis (GSDS) na dieta de ovinos criados na região tropical do Brasil sobre o comportamento ingestivo e os parâmetros fisiológicos. Foram utilizados quatro ovinos com peso corporal (PC) médio de 25 ± 2 kg, distribuídos em delineamento em quadrado latino, com quatro períodos e quatro níveis de inclusão dos GSDS (0, 8, 16 e 24%). Os ovinos foram alocados em gaiolas de metabolismo e receberam duas refeições por dia. Os dados de comportamento ingestivo e parâmetros fisiológicos dos ovinos foram submetidos à análise de variância e as diferenças observadas foram testadas utilização equação de regressão a 5% de probabilidade. A inclusão dos níveis de GSDS na alimentação de ovinos não alterou (p>0,05) o tempo despendido para as atividades de comportamento ingestivo como, consumo de matéria seca (CMS), ruminação (RUM), ócio (OCI), consumo de água (CAG) e outras atividades (OAT) expressos em minutos. Porém, durante o período noturno houve aumento (p < 0,05) no tempo utilizado para RUM em relação ao período diurno, no entanto, houve redução (p < 0,05) nas atividades de OCI e CAG dos ovinos. A inclusão de GSDS nas rações de ovinos não alterou (p > 0,05) os parâmetros fisiológicos. Contudo, foi observado que o período da tarde influenciou (p < 0,05) os parâmetros fisiológicos avaliados, como a temperatura corporal do dianteiro (TCD), temperatura corporal do traseiro (TCT), temperatura retal (TER) e frequência respiratória (FRE), os quais foram superiores em relação aos valores observados no período da manhã. Desta maneira, conclui-se que a inclusão de até 24% de grãos secos de destilaria com solúveis na alimentação de ovinos na região tropical do Brasil, não altera o comportamento ingestivo e os parâmetros fisiológicos. Porém, os ovinos criados em confinamento em região tropical do Brasil apresentam maior tempo para a atividade de ruminação durante a noite. Durante o dia ocorre maior utilização de tempo para as atividades de ócio e consumo de água. Além disso, os ovinos criados em ambiente tropical necessitam de maior atenção com ao estresse térmico durante o período da tarde, devido ao aumento da temperatura retal e a frequência respiratória. Palavras-chave: Consumo de matéria seca. Frequência respiratória. Ruminação. Ócio. Temperatura retal.
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Abstract
This study aimed to evaluate the effects of inclusion of different levels of distiller's dried grain with solubles (DDGS) in the diet of sheep raised in the tropical region of Brazil on ingestive behavior and physiological parameters. We used four sheep with mean body weight (BW) of 25 ± 2 kg, distributed in a Latin square design, with four periods, and four DDGS inclusion levels (0, 8, 16, and 24%) . The sheep were placed in metabolism cages, and received two meals per day. The data on ingestive behavior and physiological parameters of the sheep were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA), and the observed differences were tested using regression equations at 5% probability. The inclusion of DDGS levels in sheep diets did not change the time spent on ingestive behavior, such as dry matter intake (DMI), rumination (RUM), resting (RES), water intake (WAI), and other activities (OAC) expressed in minutes. However, during the night period, there was an increase (p < 0.05) in the time spent ruminating in relation to the daytime period. However, there was a reduction (p < 0.05) in the time spent on the activities of RES and WAI of the sheep. The inclusion of DDGS in sheep rations did not change (p > 0.05) the physiological parameters measured. However, we found that the afternoon period influenced (p < 0.05) the physiological parameters evaluated, such as body temperature of the front (BTF), body temperature of the rear (BTR), rectal temperature (RET), and respiratory frequency (REF) , which were higher in relation to the values observed in the morning. Thus, we conclude that the inclusion of up to 24% of dried distillery grains with solubles in the feeding of sheep in the tropical region of Brazil does not alter the ingestive behavior and physiological parameters of sheep. However, sheep raised in confinement in the tropical region of Brazil spent more time ruminating at night. During the day, sheep spent more time on resting activities and water intake. In addition, sheep raised in a tropical environment need to be monitored for thermal stress during the afternoon, due to the increase in rectal temperature and respiratory frequency. In addition, sheep raised in a tropical environment require greater monitoring of thermal stress during the afternoon, due to the elevation of physiological parameters such as rectal
Introduction
One of the challenges related to livestock farming in the central west region of Brazil is the production of food of good nutritional value that meets the nutritional needs of animals in the dry season (shortage of bulky foods). Therefore, food alternatives may promote the reduction of the use of conventional food concentrates (corn grains and soybean meal), and enable the use of alternative ingredients with the desired nutritional characteristics found between the production source and the place of consumption (GERON et al., 2015) .
Once possible alternative ingredient that may be used in animal feed is the residue obtained after the processing of corn grain for the production of ethanol in Brazilian distilleries. This ingredient is referred to as distiller's dried grain with solubles (DDGS). The bromatological composition of DDGS is as follows: 87.0% to 93.0% dry matter (DM); 28.1% to 32.9% crude protein (CP); 8.2% to 16.5% of ethereal extract (EE), 19.7% to 49.5% of neutral detergent fiber (NDF), and 69.6% to 78.0% of total digestible nutrients (TDN) (NUEZ-ORTÍN; YU, 2009; SALIM et al., 2010; GERON et al., 2017b) . Studies are needed to determine appropriate levels of DDGS that could be included in ruminant rations (GERON et al., 2017a) .
According to Bremm et al. (2008) , the ingestive behavior of animals allows for the definition of adequate food management strategies, which provides an ability to positively influence production results.
According to Yang et al. (2001) , the ingestive behavior of sheep in confinement is correlated with forage intake and/or concentrated roughage ratio, nutritional value of food, palatability, particle size, and dietary form. Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) is considered the first factor that affects this activity, since it interferes directly in ruminal functioning.
Animal feeding studies have shown that animals can recognize the energy value of food and can assess the energy cost to obtain food. Having the choice, animals usually prefer to continue eating foods that are they are accustomed to (MILLEN et al., 2013; RIBEIRO et al., 2011) .
The rumination and rest periods between meals, their duration and their distribution pattern are influenced by ingestion activities (DESWYSEN et al., 1993; FISCHER et al., 1997a , FISCHER et al., 1997b .
Stacked animals spend about two hours consuming energy-rich foods, and may spend more than six hours consuming foods with low energy content (CARVALHO et al., 2006) . Similarly, the time spent ruminating is influenced by the nature of the diet, and is probably proportional to the cell wall content of the roughage. Therefore, the greater the proportion of roughage in the diet, the longer the time spent ruminating ( VAN SOEST, 1994) . A study carried out by Carvalho et al. (2006) demonstrated that an increase in rest periods occurred as a function of the reduction of fiber contents of the rations.
According to the literature, among the physiological parameters, changes in rectal temperature and/or respiratory rate have been the two parameters most frequently used as measures of animal comfort, and to measure the efficacy of the production environment. In general, the ambient temperature is the climatic element that most influences these two physiological variables, following, in order of importance, solar radiation, relative humidity, and air movement (HEMSWORTH et al., 1995; SILVA JÚNIOR, et al., 2014) .
According to a review by Ferreira et al. (2009) , factors such as age, season, production level, food and water intake, physical activity, and the production environment can naturally change physiological parameters such as rectal temperature, heart and respiratory rate, parameters and rate of sweating.
The objective of the current study was to evaluating the inclusion of levels of distiller's dried grain with solubles (DDGS) in the diet of sheep raised in the tropical region of Brazil on ingestive behavior and physiological parameters.
Material and Methods
The study was conducted at the Pontes and Lacerda University Campus, in the Center for Animal Metabolism (Setor de Metabolismo Animal, SEMA) and the Laboratory for Food Analysis and Animal Nutrition (Análise de Alimentos e Nutrição Animal, LAANA), belonging to the Universidade do Estado de Mato Grosso (UNEMAT), located at 15º 19 '05 "/ 59º 13 '26", and at an altitude of 295 meters above sea level. According to a description by Geron et al. (2013) , the climate of the study site, in the Alto Guaporé Valley, Mato Grosso (MT) is classified as tropical continental, and the climate is alternately wet and dry type Aw according to Koppen.
Four sheep without bred were used, with mean body weight (BW) of 25 ± 2 kg. The sheep were housed in metabolism cages, containing feeders and individual drinking fountains. The sheep were dewormed fifteen days before the beginning of the experimental period with ivermectin, following the manufacturer's (Merial Saúde Animal -Ltda) instructions.
The experimental design was a 4 x 4 Latin square, with four periods and four inclusion levels of distiller's dried grain with solubles 8, 16 and 24% in the total ration). This experimental design was used to evaluate the effects of DDGS on ingestive behavior and physiological parameters of sheep raised in the tropical region of Brazil.
The distiller's dried grain with solubles (DDGS) was composed of Zea mays L (corn grain), obtained from an ethanol and sugar distillery (USIMAT) located in the municipality of Campos de Júlio -MT, approximately 250 km from the Pontes and Lacerda University Campus -UNEMAT and 450 km from the capital of Mato Grosso, Cuiabá.
The concentrated feed used in the preparation of the experimental rations consisted of grain corn, soybean meal, and distiller's dried grain with solubles (Zea mays L.). The roughage provided to the sheep was corn silage. The bromatological composition of the experimental foods is presented in Table 1 . The proportion of roughage used in the experimental rations was 65% of corn silage and 35% of concentrate. The rations were balanced to provide on average 13.5% of crude protein and 68.5% of total digestible nutrients, as recommended by the NRC (2007) (see Table 2 ). The experimental rations were provided to the sheep in two meals a day, at 06h00 and 18h00 at will, so that there were approximately 10% of leftovers. Monitoring of leftovers was performed daily, before the first treatment of the day.
The sheep were kept under evaluation for 80 days to collect data on intake, ingestive behavior, and physiological parameters, and the experiment was divided into four experimental periods, with a duration of 20 days. This included 14 days for adaptation of the animals, and six days for collection of samples of leftover and foods. In the period of adaptation and data collection, animal management was performed as described by Geron et al. (2015) .
Throughout the experimental period, artificial lighting was maintained during the night, to allow the sheep to adapt to the conditions during the days of data collection on ingestive behaviors. The sheep were observed visually to evaluate the variables associated with ingestive behavior. Observations were recorded every five minutes for 24 hours, to determine the time spent on the different activities associated with ingestive behavior (JOHNSON; COMBS, 1991) .
In order to collect data on the variables of ingestive behavior, the recorded data were tabulated in a spreadsheet, with separate spreadsheets used for each sheep (GERON et al., 2014) .
The behaviors (activities) observed in sheep were dry matter intake (DMI), rumination (RUM), resting (RES), water intake (WAI), and other activities (OAC) that did not fit into the others described previously (e.g., playing, scratching, mineral salt intake, etc.), which were measured 24 h day -1 , during four non-consecutive days. The total period of evaluation of the daily ingestive behavior was divided in two, where the first period lasted from 7h00 am to 6h59 pm. (daytime), and the second period from 7h00 pm. to 6h59 am. (night).
The total time of each activity observed in the different periods (diurnal and nocturnal) was obtained by summing the total number of times that each sheep was engaged in a certain behavior, according to the recommendations of Geron et al. (2014) .
The physiological parameters evaluated were respiratory frequency (REF), rectal temperature (RET), body temperature of the front (BTF), and body temperature of the rear (BTR). These parameters were measured during three days in each experimental period, at the hours of 07h00, 11h00, 13h00 and 17h00, as described by Silva et al. (2015) . The RET was measured with a clinical thermometer inserted in the rectum of the animal for two minutes. The REF was recorded by visual observations of how many times the "void" of the animal inflated and deflated in 15 seconds, and the result was multiplied by four, to obtain the respiratory rate per minute. The BTF and BTR were obtained by means of a digital infrared thermometer, the BTF in the region of each sheep's palette, and the BTR in the thigh.
The environmental variables recorded during the experimental period were the ambient temperature (AT), dry bulb temperature (DBT), and wet bulb temperature (WBT). The AT was obtained by means of a taco type thermometer, and DBT and WBT were measured using a dry bulb and a wet bulb thermometer, respectively. The maximum and minimum temperature measurements were obtained by using the maximum and minimum temperature thermometer (VERÍSSIMO et al., 2009 ).
The temperature measurements were performed during three days of each experimental period. Relative air humidity was calculated based on the BSCS/INEC (1970) formula, where the relative air humidity (%) was obtained by computing ΔT (saturation deficit) = T D -T w , where T D is the temperature of the dry bulb minus the temperature of the wet bulb (T w ). The data of wet bulb temperature and saturation deficit (ΔT) were interpolated in the saturated vapor pressure table as a function of temperature to obtain the relative humidity of the air (%).
The temperature and humidity index (THI) was calculated from the model proposed by Thom (1959) , and using the following equation: THI = 0.72x (DBT + WBT) + 40, where DBT = dry bulb temperature; and WBT = wet bulb temperature. For evaluation of the THI, the classification by Souza et al. (2010) was used, where THI < 74 is considered as animals being within the appropriate thermal comfort; 74 ≤ THI < 79 is considered a hot environment, in which thermal discomfort begins, causing health problems and reduced performance; 79 ≤ THI < 84 is considered a very hot environmental condition, indicating danger, and which could have serious consequences for health, requiring precautions to avoid production losses; and THI > 84 indicates extremely hot conditions, with very serious health risks, which may require urgent steps to be taken to avoid losing the flock.
Samples of food and leftovers were oven dried at 55 °C for 72 h and processed in a knife mill using a 1 mm sieve screen, and then homogenized in equal amounts on a dry weight basis to form composite samples of leftovers per animal period -1 ration -1 .
The final dry matter (DM) contents of the analyzed samples were obtained through the use of a drying oven and sterilization at 130 °C until the samples reached constant weight. The nitrogen content of the food and leftovers was obtained by the semimicro-Kjeldahl method, using 6.25 as conversion factor for crude protein (CP). The mineral matter (MM) was determined by incineration in a muffle at 600
°C . The organic matter content (OM) was estimated by calculating the difference between the total mater and the mineral matter (100 -MM), and the content of ethereal extract (EE) was determined by extraction with petroleum ether (SILVA; QUEIROZ, 2002).
The determination of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) of foods and leftovers was performed according to Van Soest et al. (1991) , without the use of sulfite, and without correcting the values of NDF and FDA with respect to the mineral content of the fiber. The determination of the total carbohydrates (TCH) of foods and leftovers was obtained by the equation: TCH = 100 -(% CP +% EE +% MM) (SNIFFEN et al., 1992) . The non-fibrous carbohydrate (NFC) content of food and leftovers was determined by the equation: NFC = 100 -(CP + NDF + EE + MM) according to Sniffen et al. (1992) .
The variables studied (ingestive behavior and physiological parameters) were analyzed with ANOVA (analysis of variance) using SAEG software (UFV, 2007) . Effects were considered significant at p < 0.05. When significance was verified for DDGS inclusion levels in the experimental rations, regression analysis was performed, considering the linear and quadratic effect at p < 0.05.
For the ingestive behavior data and physiological parameters, were considered the subdivisions of the plots, considering daytime and night time evaluation in the ingestive behavior, and morning and afternoon in the physiological parameters of ovine fed with DDGS, for the periods evaluated were compared by the test tukey at 0.05 probability (SOUZA et al., 2016) .
Results and Discussion
The average ambient temperature during the evaluation of the ingestive behavior of sheep fed with DDGS was above 29.00 °C . The minimum temperature was 23.36 °C , and the maximum temperature was 35.19 °C (Table 3) . The temperature and humidity index (THI) was 77.43% in the morning in the west region of Mato Grosso, indicating a warm environment, which may cause thermal discomfort in the animals (Table  3) . However, during the afternoon, the THI was 88.08%, indicative of extremely hot environment, posing a very serious risk to sheep health, with possible effects on productive and reproductive performance. In general, the mean value of the THI during the 24 h period was 80.25%, indicating a warm environment in which thermal discomfort begins, and which can cause health problems and reduce animal performance . AT: Ambient temperature; AT min: minimum ambient temperature; AT max: maximum ambient temperature; DBT: dry bulb temperature; WBT: wet bulb temperature; RH: relative humidity of the air in % e THI: temperature and humidity index.
The inclusion of 0, 8, 16, and 24% DDGS did not affect (p > 0.05) the time spent on the different ingestive behavior activities in the 24 h period (Table  4 ). The average amount of time spent on dry matter intake (DMI); rumination (RUM); resting (RES); water intake (WAI) and other activities (OAC) was 266 min, 536 min, 577 min, 17 min, and 44 min, respectively. A study conducted by Cirne et al. (2014) , which evaluated ingestive behavior of feedlot sheep fed diets containing different levels of crude protein, found that DM intake activity (expressed in minutes) decreased linearly in relation to the crude protein increase in total rations. These authors observed that, for diets containing 14% crude protein, the mean amount of time spent on DMI, RUM, and RES was 223 min, 122 min, and 1090 min, respectively. It is likely that the higher NDF content of the rations of the current study resulted in a longer mean time spent ruminating (RUM, 536 min) compared to the study by Cirne et al. (2014) , which included mean NDF of 24% in the total ration, and in which sheep spent less time ruminating (122 m). Although NDF levels in the current study ranged from 40% to 49% in diets with the inclusion of DDGS, there was no effect on rumination time, probably because the increase in NDF content in the diets came from nonforage fiber, i.e. the DDGS.
A study by Mousquer et al. (2013) , which evaluated the ingestive behavior of sheep fed elephant grass silage, found that sheep receiving diets including this feed, without additive or containing different additives (coffee husk, cocoa meal, and cassava meal at 15% of DM), did not change the time spent on DMI, RUM, and RES activities, with mean values of 310 min, 480 min, and 650 min, respectively. In this study, values similar to those observed by Mousquer et al. (2013) are shown in Table 4 .
According to Geron et al. (2017b) , the inclusion of different levels of DDGS in sheep feed did not alter (p > 0.05) the intake of DM expressed as g animal -1 day -1 and percentage of body weight (% BW). According to these authors, the mean DM intake in sheep fed diets containing different levels of DDGS was 661.90 g animal -1 day -1 . The experimental rations consisted of a mean NDF content of 44.52%, with a range of variation of nine percentage units (40.0% to 49.0% NDF) among rations containing DDGS. The authors reported that this increase in NDF content of DDGS-containing diets was correlated with NDF from other nonforage sources (concentrated feed), mainly to DDGS. These facts are in agreement with the values observed in relation to the time spent on the activities of DMI, RUM, RES, WAI and OAC.
According to Hubner et al. (2008) , an increase in the NDF content in total sheep rations altered the ingestive behavior in a quadratic way for the time spent on DMI, RUM, RES, and WAI. These authors reported that the time spent on DMI and RUM increased as the diet NDF level increased from 34% to 52% in the total ration, with maximum points estimated at 43.5% NDF. However, the time sheep spent on RES also had an estimated minimum point when sheep were fed diets containing 43.5% NDF.
Regardless of DDGS inclusion levels in ovine rations, there was an effect (p < 0.05) of period (diurnal/nocturnal) on the time spent on RUM, RES, and WAI activities. However, these periods did not affect (p > 0.05) the time spent on DMI and OAC (Table 5) . Meal provision may have contributed to the results regarding time spent on DMI within the assessment period (day and night), since meals were provided at the beginning of each trial period, i.e. at 06h00 am and 6h00 pm. In addition, the similar consumption among diets containing different levels of DDGS may have contributed to this observation.
The sheep spent more (p < 0.05) time ruminating in the night time (320 min), than during the daytime period (234 min, Table 5 ). It is possible that this variation is related to the ambient temperature, which was more pleasant during the night period. In addition, during the day time, the temperature and humidity index (THI) was much higher than during the night (Table 3) , which supports the data obtained, since, during the day, sheep spent more time on water intake, and less time on activities which would generate heat by accelerating metabolism. In addition, RUM activity is probably inversely correlated with the time spent on DMI and RES activities. Sheep have a gregarious habit of defending against predators, which consequently reduces the time engaged in activities such as searching for food, and increases the time spent on activities such as rumination and/or resting, especially in the nocturnal period.
A study by Michailoff et al. (2015) , which evaluated the ingestive behavior and physiological parameters of confined sheep, obtained an average value of 300 min in 12 h (daytime) for RES activity. In the current study, values of 307 min were found for the RES variable, in the diurnal period (12 h), similar to the values reported by Michailoff et al. (2015) . The water intake activity (WAI) had a higher value (p< 0.05) in the daytime period, with no interaction between the analyzed periods (diurnal and nocturnal) and levels DDGS the mean amount of time spent on WAI activity in the different periods (diurnal and nocturnal) were 12 and 5 minutes, respectively. This activity may have been influenced by the climatic conditions and feeding habits of sheep, since the temperature in the daytime period is higher, and consequently the water consumption was higher. According to Araújo et al. (2011) , the RUM activity has greater relevance during the daytime period in sheep, and sheep ingest more water to facilitate food swallowing and metabolic processes in both activities. However, as in this experiment the animals remained confined (in metabolism cages), and an artificial light program was used at night, we did not find a similar result. A study conducted by Cezar et al. (2004) , which evaluated the physiological parameters in sheep of different genetic groups in semi-arid climatic conditions in pastures in northeastern Brazil, found that the mean value of RET was 39.75 °C, and the mean REF was 80.43 mov.min -1 , regardless of the genetic group. In this study, the values of physiological parameters of sheep were lower than those reported by Cezar et al. (2004) , probably due to the different production systems used in the different studies.
The results of RET and REF obtained in the current study are within the range of variation observed in the literature for sheep produced in Brazil. According to Mora et al. (2013) , the RET in sheep can range from 39.62 °C in summer to 37.67 °C in winter. However, the amplitude of the variation in REF in sheep indicated by the literature is from 28 to 87 mov.min -1 , during summer and in winter, respectively. The physiological parameters of the sheep were not affected (p > 0.05) by the different DDGS inclusion levels in the diets, but the morning and afternoon periods influenced (p < 0.05) the results of BTF, BTR, RET, and REF (Table 7) . All the physiological parameters evaluated had higher mean values in the afternoon than in the morning. The mean values of BTF and BTR in sheep fed DDGS in the afternoon were 33.41 °C and 33.00 °C, respectively (Table 7) , whereas in the morning the mean values were 32.57 °C and 32.28 °C. As such, a variation of 2.51% and 2.18% was observed, between morning and afternoon in the BTF and BTR, respectively. Furthermore, the RET of the sheep was higher in the afternoon compared to the morning, with mean values of 37.55 °C and 36.98 °C, respectively, probably due to thermoregulation mechanisms.
The values of physiological parameters are correlated with the climatic variables presented in Table 3 , where the ambient temperature was 26.17 °C during the morning period, and 31.93 °C during the afternoon. In addition, the minimum temperature reached during the early morning hours was 23.36 °C, and the maximum ambient temperature was 35.19 °C. This fact supports the data obtained (Table 7) . Table 7 ).
Thus, the existence of a significant difference in these physiological parameters confirms that the performance of sheep in the tropical region of Brazil is related to the mechanisms of thermal homeostasis, and through mechanisms that are sensitive or insensitive to heat.
According to Santos et al. (2006) and Lima et al. (2010) , once the temperature of the environment is elevated, it is important to evaluate if animals can dissipate this excessive heat, in efforts to maintain homeothermy. Normally, the effects of variation of climatic factors throughout the day, and the characteristics of the production environment on the animals depends on the efficiency of the mechanisms of sensible heat dissipation such as conduction, convection, and radiation. However, if these mechanisms are not effective, animals use insensitive heat dissipation mechanisms, such as sweating and/or respiratory frequency for homeothermic regulation. According to Lima et al. (2010) and Silva et al. (2015) , if the evaporative mechanisms of ruminant animals are not effective, the rectal temperature increases considerably, which characterizes caloric stress. This fact can be observed in the current study, where the ambient temperature rose in the afternoon. Thus, sheep had higher RET, REF and THI (Table 3) , which characterizes animal stress regarding the production condition, and indicates a risk to the animal's health, and alteration in productive performance.
The inclusion of up to 24% of distiller's dried grain with solubles in sheep feed in the tropical region of Brazil does not alter ingestive behavior and physiological parameters. Confined sheep raised in a tropical region fed diets containing distiller's dried grain with solubles spent more time ruminating during the night, and spent more time resting and taking in water during the day. In addition, when raising sheep in a tropical environment, more attention should be paid to thermal stress during the afternoon, due to the increase in rectal temperature and respiratory frequency.
